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Defeat Brevard 12-- 0
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Elementary Meets
Scheduled For
Next Two Weeks
Boys Division To Be
Played This Week;
Girls Next Week

The annual Elementary basktt-bal- l

touiriitneiu- - are scheduled foi
this week and ntvt week uiili tin
boys settling ii.e.r claims it,,
Wtfck.

The teams have bem retting st i

for the eient lor t?,e na-- t It
weeks and are , t.) in all out tc
capture the . h... . t.i j . -

Last tai km. ii, ur .n.i
three so team- - er,inr,'. t.,ii

" UJ' at ik. J

The Waynesville. Mountaineers
will Journey to Brevard Thursday
afternoon to meet the Brevard Blue
Devils in a rained
oui till.

The game, originally .scheduled
far last week, was washed out when
the showers canoe down and the
t .vo nines will attempt to settle the
hist game of their 1949 diamond
feud Thursday.

Coach Weatherby is expected to
send Jun Kuykepdall to the mound
with Sam Wiggins catching. The

starting lineup Is, Bob
Robinson, lb. Dave Price, 2b, Don
Wf.istnhunt ss, Sammy Bell 3b
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The Miumiainejeii came liu'oiifch
vith another nps-e- la I ,ek in
he Waynesville Ten Pin League
hen iht u.roppfc.l the Da-i..-

lubber bo wit re. mo to one In the
.thei match loiled the C. La.

re net Culsuiers ikiealcd the In
Itptndents t.o t.i one ;,, keen
heir chaiiic; iur the loop lead
.file. In tt.e tithel sitiedulc.l lu.Jt.li
he WaVIcs.ille lu.li.i Ceiiler
earn mm t.i lnin a ti:il u'.j.c wild;
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Bub and Bill Owen and Caldwell in
ir.e outneid

Industrial League
Scores

Ha?elwood-Enk- a ppd.
Clearwater-Mart- el ppd.
Beacon 4, Canton 3.
Berkeley 8, Ecusta 3.

WTHS Golf Team
To Meet Tryon
In Loop Match

The Waynesville High golfer
will be seeking their fourth win oi
the season tomorrow af lei noon
when they journey to Tryon to
face the Tryon High School Tigoi
in what shapes up as one of the
best matches of the season.

Coach Carl Ratcllfl'e is expected
to string along with his stalling
four that have rung up three
straight Blue Ridge Conference
victories. Jack Rogers, Oliver Ear-
ly, Clifl" Green and Harold Mill
each oanie through with three to
nothing scores "in the last mati Ii

with Brevard and are ready to ; i,
against the Tigers tomorrow.
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Beacon, Berkeley
Open With Wins

The 1949 VVNC Industrial League
ope iit-r- were handicapped by the
bid weather over the weekend and
onlv two games were played.

The Hazel wood and Enka tilt and
Hie ivlartel-Clearwa- r panic were
po.it poned with the other four
it am- seeing action.

Ihe Keacon and Berkeley nines

Meet

WBi' team ai, lie.l l.,i II,.- n, ;
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Part Of Pigeon
To Be Closed To
Anglers May 1 Wedn,
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opi ned with vietorit s as the Bea-
no I, an i defeated the Canton

I'o.eoi.s four to three in seven
s and I lit.' Berkeley nine scored

i. runs in Ihe itventh inning to
ileieit Jack Alexander's Ecusta
nine, to three.

Ilie Haitelwnod-Enk- a game will
be ila t il Wednesday afternoon

i"! the Clcarwater-Marte- l tilt
for June 4.

Sylva Hurricanes Cancel
Friday's Baseball Tilt

The scheduled baseball game
minder that the perennial battle tor the major league pennants and the claim to theThis is li',l

"'IM lirluo.

M;ii;.ii ,.r

Ins,From now until the ump calls the final out in the WorldMl World Urcalcst Baseball Team opened today ., . i

mil ruinors-o- f wars will have to take a back scatSeries next earthquakes, .shipwrecks, wai

as far as the American baseball fan is concernedI' ' liner from Canton 1,1 siviiiii.. off

between the Waynesville High
Mountaineers and the Sylva High
Golden Huricanes for last Friday
afternoon on the Sylva field was
cancelled Thursday by Hurricane
Coach James Barnwell when it was

I"" 1!"' W9.d
Ii msii ii tin- forks at Wood-iow- ;

and Un Tuckaseigee River, in
Jack-u- c '. :jiit from the dam at
Dill. Urn 1L' miles to the forks of
the MM!

Major Leagues Open Campaign Today

AP Writer Predicts All-Bost- on World Series
null
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decided to drop baseball from the
athletic setup for this season.

The move was taken when the
cost of moving the football lights
and getting the field in shape lo
Play on, was taken into considera-- 1

tion.
This move is also expected to

eliminate the playing field of the1
.";ylva Legion team which has been
regular opponent of the Hazelwood j

team for the past few seasons.
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SI. PARK THEATI

The Pittsburgh Pirates are the
most improved team in either
league. The strange purchase of
Murry Dickson from the Cardinals
and Rookie Bill Werle holster an
aging pitching stall' that should
see Bob Chesnes blossom into a

real slar. Werle, southpaw sinker
ball specialist, was the rave for
San Francisco last year where he
won 17 and lost 7, five of them be-

ing one-ru- n defeats.
Other Pirate pitching help

should come from Hugh Casey,
Brooklyn's 1917 World Series
star who has regainrd his form,
Bob Muiiciief, obtained from
Cleveland, and Clifl' Chambers,

b southpaw. Veteran Catch-
er Clyde MrCullough, a Cub
since 1940, is another valuable
addition to a Buc team that has
the league's best right-hande- d

home inn hitter in Ralph ItlWr.
In Bill Mever the Pirates have

merit will he held on Ihe U ayii:--,--

ille High floor and all games ...ill
be played in the afternoons. PROGRAM
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By FRANK ECK
A Nev.'.sfcatuns Sports Editor

NEW Y(-H- -- - Boston baseball
fan- ,1k, old be mitjhty happy this
,t.i on. They limin e to have the

,n hi Series to themselves - if the
.In tl. hi of this writer bears

hint. It looks like the Boston
Have-- in the National League and

II,. Ito t,m Be.l Sox in the Auiei'i-- i

an League.
While many experts, meaning

Ihe writers, are picking
the lliookhn Dodgers to take the
.Naliuiial League pennant, the writ-

er l inclined to feel that the
.Mm i lean League again will have
the real dognght for the top two
i.i, Hi. ,ii',. The Cleveland Indians,
victors in the e World
tiles vnh the Braves last Octo-

ber, appear to be the ones to

..land in the way of an
World Seiies something that has
i.evtr happened.

Boston fans just missed bav-
in the entire Series In Bean- - i

Iti.tn last f, nlien the Indians
and IVtl Sox finished in an un- - I

pie.Kler.tid tie after 154 games,
Because Joe McCarthy's Bosox
l.ujl, several months before they
cot lolling last year, everyone
atrecs they will be off to a bel-
le r start this spring.

Mi i'aithy. out of bajeball al- -

in., i i,-,- i until his return
t priotf. is in a better position:

H,. in he vva-- at this moment last
i. '.i He kiinw Johnny Pesky can
pia. thin! ha-e- . that Bill Goodman!

.11 pl.t fii-- t ha-- or right field
and ih al he ha- a Mrong pitching

ilf anli-- by the return to form
ot e llllL'tlson.

Dropo On First
Ih- al'o has in rookie first base- -

li.au Waller Dropo of Moosiip,
oi'iiii a potential slar. Dropo hit
:' ha' I'lrmingham, Ala., last
veir II,. hit 14 homers and nine!
moil- ii, the post-seaso- Southern'

playolfs.
Bi ilk , Ilughson he has such

lai tinu' pitchers as Joe Dobson,
J.'i'-- Kramer, Mel Parnell. Dave

e

BILLY SOUTHWORTH

Mitchell, whose average for almost
tfiree sra-oi.- - i ..i:u.

The ."'.e.. Ymk Yankees are
picked lor till: in Ihe American
League. Joe lii.laggio again has
heel hi l,li the lime on his right
foot. He led I lit- - leutiie Willi D!J

homei and Willi la") inn; hatted
in la a on '. hilt- plav iilj; 153
gaiiic-- .

Without l'.e, l ie the brunt of
Yankee power falls on the shoul

THURSDAY - FRIDAY. April S

rAngel On The Admiyimi honevmoon

tiie "manager of the year" of
1948, his freshman season.
The Cardinals are lieiin! rele-- 1

gated to fourth position. Th(ey
have hren weal,, lied by Ihe loss

nf Dick-o- n sold lroin i ii lit under
Manager Ed. lie Dyer's nose by
outgoing piesident Bob Hannegan.
They alo have failed to come up
with adequate replacements for
Terry Moore, now a coach, and
Wliitev Kurovv'ski, who has an ail- -'

in? arm. Ifowiver. hie Cards still

White Sox have a ntw pilot in Jack
Onslow, a few new faces but onlv

one 300 hitter in Luke Apling.
They are picked tor the cellar af-- I

tc-- having lost 1(11 games in 1943.
Dodgers Lack Big Stick

The Boston Braves, winners by

6';. games over the St. Louis Car-- i

dinais and by 7' :; over Brooklyn,
have the best pitching punch
in the National League in Johnny
Sain and Southpaw Warren Spahn.

, Sain won 24 games to top both
leagues last season. Spahn figure-- ;

lo improve-- on his 15 decisions.
The Braves have a well balanced

Staninr;
GEORGE ERENT and VERA HALSWED. - THURS APRIL 20 -- 21

have Stan Alusial the
in the !ea;?ue, and F.no
and southpaw Harry
With rookie pitching

best hitter
s Slaughter

Brer been,
help the

Red Birds would be tough.
Phillies Stronger

The Phillies, vvilh an under-
standing manager in Eddie Saw-
yer, are picked lo head Ihe sec-
ond division. Next to the Pirates,
they have the most improved team
in the league. Four valuable addi-
tions are tlie former Cubs, Bill

ders of liiiniiiv lit in it h and
( hal lie Lellri- - and the latter's
health he, h.en Queilioiiable
these Ijsf two vears.

C.i-e- M.in-,- i, one of the
three new n,.,ri.,; r In the league.
If he g.-- l llie Yankees higher than
third lie luiild he the manager of
the year.

Connie Mark, whore tenth pen-an- t
ha- - , In, led hue - nice 1932, has

a powerful pilching staff hut lit-

tle else. Ih think hi-- A's will do
better than I.i year when they
were in the until the la--

month.
(.roth Is Prize Tifrer

The Deli nit Tigers, under
Iterl I'.olfe. have a prize

rookie in Ci nlerfit Ider Johnny
Grolh, who hit .340 for Buffalo.
First Baseman Llvsses iTonyi

has be n obtained from the
White Sox. The Tigers have good
pitching.

3rfWV

team and their only weakness r,
the lack of everyday righthnnded
hitting outfielders. v However, in
Pete Reiser, obtained from Brook-
lyn, and Jim Russell they have two
good switch hitters.

The solid man of the outfield
is Tommy Holmes who has hit
better than .300 five straight
years. Bis bats in the infield
belong to Bob Elliott and Alvin
Dark, who may develop into a
really outstanding shortstop.

The Braves have in Billy South-wort- h

a manager who in ten years
in the majors always has finished
in the first division. He has won
three pennants and is favored to
winl another.

Burt Shotton 'handled the Dod- -

V.tlCHAKD OUIME ICHAD 100 FRANK FENTON MARYA MARCO

1'erriss. Denny Galehouse, Ellis
Kinder and Mickey Harris.

Then of course there's the big
man. Ted Williams, wtio hit .369
last year lo top the league.

Like the Bosox, the Indians
have terrific pitching. Manager
Lou Koudreau has the best
starting array in the game in
Bob Lemon, Gene Bearden and
Bob Feller. Lemon twirled 10
shutouts, including a no-h- it

same against Detroit.

10 umwmc
SEWMACHINES

I

HANDY HEIPS FOR HOME SEWING Add Early Wynn obtained from ( rZf, SID it,4 '

iMcholson, Eddie Waitkus, Hank
Borowy and Russ Meyers.

The Now York Giar.ts, fifth last
year, are dropped to sixlh. As Leo
Durocher prepares for his first
full year as Giant pilot, his only
Improvements have been the addi-
tion of pitchers Hank Behrman
from Brooklyn and Sam Webb,

Jersey City winner, and out-
fielder Don Mueller who hit .358
in 36 games as a Giant late last
season.

The Cubs and Cincinni'i Reds
will battle for si v.iifh place, a
repetition of 13; ,i. the
Reds won the spot hv half a
game. The Cubs, it an:vars. pot
the worst of Mr.lr deals wiih the
Phillies for thiy lost two solid
hitters in Nicholson and Wait-
kus. To fill the places of Borowy
and Meyers they have Dutch
Leonard and Monk Duhiel.

The Reds might drop to the col-
lar unless Ewell Blackwell can
come back after a kidn. y operation
following a poor season. Their onebright pitching ad 'ilion ipearsto be Harry Perkowi.!d v. ho v. on
22 for Tulsa last season. Tli. y a.0have a speedboy in the ou Icld inLloyd Merriman n hnm,.. r.....

Washinglon: Frank Papish, late of
the ( hitauo While Sox; ageless
Satchel Paige, Steve Gromek and
Sam Zoldak and Cleveland, too,
ha pitching depth.

Indians Have Oldest Infield

F
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VX'e're htadquarteM for all jour setting needs.
Parts and supplies for Domestic and many ol!if
makes of sewing machines.

1. DARNER Fin all sewing machines,
Mcods, duos, monograms, etc . . .J

2. SEWUGHT Easiljr wrahed to any

machine. Puu the tigbi w here you need iu

The Indians have a mew first
baseman in Mickey Vernon, ob-- ! HUGH CASEY

owning fl1

m (
(or die ri9'

w.ii, i"'1
conbr,llA

dwrln9 f t

wfvB"T

tained from Washington in a five-play-

ileal. Vernon hit .353 to top
the American League in '46.

With Joe Gordon at second and
Ken Keltner at ird, Cleveland
has Ihe oldest lnt.id in the game.

MURRY DICKSON

gers in spring training this year
for the first time. This is his team,
they say. However, the Brooklyn
picture still appears to have too
many youths with good arms and
legs. Rookie Cal Abrams is to be
their new leadoff hitter. He's a
rightfielder. They need hitting,
especially since there still is no'

3. BEITS Einrt long length. Can b

Cut to fit any treadle tewing ma.hinej

4. SEWINO MACHINE Oil Espttially
refined for sewing machine use. 4 va. iiL

I bow Wf" 1

The rest of the American League
appears to be a fight for sixth
place. The St. Louis Browns hold
the edge with players like Bob

and Gerry Priddy. The re-
turn of Buddy Lewis may help
Wa hinglon but it is doubtful if
the deals the Nats made will

The outfield includes two outstand- -
ing players in Larry Doby, fleet- -
footed Negro sophomore and Dale

who must stick but who may' see .bb "nine

S. IOIIINI Precisioa made for trouble-frea- )

ferformaote. Roiary tod long shunlt
machiaea.

4. NEEDLES A Urge tuortmcal for

aoH iog UKkius. liict 00 to 4.Dn
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Sale Starls April 20 -
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"Your Credit Is Hoodit-: CAMPBELL'S SHOP

PHONE 525-- J -- ';', MAIN STREET -

f t i 1

'V ' " ji . r J j,
Canton's Oldest FurniM

t7.stij Opposite P- - 0 JPhone 2538-. m v , . v. d


